
Members and Observers of the Social Security Subgroup of the Pensions, Benefits and 
Social Security Forum, 

Thank you for your willingness to volunteer or your expression of interest in this globally 
important practice area.  I am pleased to welcome you to the newly established Social 
Security Subgroup (SSSG) and look forward to engaging with you actively in the coming 
months.   

This initial note is intended to welcome you and give you some initial information on 
logistics that require your attention. 

Website and Community Tools: 

We have set up the website for the SSSG.  The SSSG website has information on the 
current membership, the Terms of Reference for the SSSG and the Community Tools 
made available to the group to facilitate exchange of information. Please visit the SSSG 
website and familiarize yourself with the content and tools. 

Ensure that you are signed into the website to see the full content provided on the SSSG 
website (you might find the Instructional video on signing into the website helpful here). 

The Community Tools will serve as the platform for discussion and knowledge-sharing 
among the subgroup members and observers. You are encouraged to use the 
Community Tools extensively to be involved in the discussions and knowledge sharing 
initiatives.  

When you visit the Community Tools, you’ll find that we have already subscribed you to 
the Community Tools. Being subscribed ensures that you receive an e-mail at the end of 
the day (usually at 5 pm Eastern) directing you to all updates made during the day, 
whenever updates are made in any one of the 3 Community Tools. 

Here’s a link to a helpful short instructional video on using the Community 
Tools: https://youtu.be/9b_rtNJNESA (duration 3.32 minutes) 

Distribution Lists and communication with the group: 

The Secretariat will not be maintaining a distribution list for the Forum to facilitate e-
mail discussions amongst the group members. All communications are encouraged via 
the website using the Community Tools. 

However, you may receive one-way communications by e-mail from the Chair from time 
to time (such as this e-mail), via the Secretariat. 

Zoom Meeting: 

https://u7217469.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=fo0v8zDYrSdWZKpItSCmxnkTrXfSVBiCgM5BAEFkcpq9GjRhSLhj01rSSz8QVWCFo3iALj5ecU9rcxahGfzwEsXAaSSotgAX3f0VzarW8ZnpgAg66p6Za7rQc2BX-2BzhfurdDoqAhBHC2YwfNXoLOJ9gVMyyP6-2BnLKVexsrvhOZsJFlTdLO7KSJV7sLvF2R0li3NWRRURx87k5eP5Xe0wutq2LoITbfv-2Bk3-2F4Fa-2BsoYuvPqcTmhvOu5X0nXMhkWsRBVCyB5moPe-2BSK7AMvYByPv4xb-2B9ot2a-2BuMH07f6AhtSnZS5JVoqccQhMgP7jBwg5moB0HohPzOLlj3SUbe4ayoiXNGfHgiTuzT48de5vhAnBXKK0tAhKeElGQBZaAm8L9brQ_qeqjf2ARhRzgYTrrhQVggnWlWNy1G45nr0TsWHlQTgV-2FegDk9-2B55Bnl6yoKKUxx-2BncI-2BbO5y69Ac1ZO-2BxsgO921WC5HRjgmOLjqrlkJTnbmjf0gh9LUhSH024MDjTKRFVbf26J04aKmbzzV30b5Ej-2BQhxeOxrXVapQDFyCyrxnUT-2FTO9N4RPqp-2FWhYzFyBg3POtbC7h7wouibJwvsb75LgNVtFMVjOpwy-2FrmrDXJaDI-3D
https://u7217469.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dCsUJQ2RhfUpGE-2Fkc6qZu6WLhDwdtBV9tA7BrKUt-2B0ECLIzn01gx0iueSn7pcG9FzErp_qeqjf2ARhRzgYTrrhQVggnWlWNy1G45nr0TsWHlQTgV-2FegDk9-2B55Bnl6yoKKUxx-2BncI-2BbO5y69Ac1ZO-2BxsgO9w-2FFWOMyusEAIyaVglBNMGkSdB-2FeRMVgGA1iElfOU09X7BgRI62FibNOOWYd5Go-2FyMkEMYX5cS-2BEc9pwD66gn5xFZ3DbMFu7ANXWngwqnBT-2Fe2qfOrfrAxJjtI69MrJaeyjpfCLz3cLuBBevstNfibU-3D
https://u7217469.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dCsUJQ2RhfUpGE-2Fkc6qZu1ANRSaebtivMLkz0ao-2FUJuqrH7wmlN3hU6ibpelxnTqMI_6_qeqjf2ARhRzgYTrrhQVggnWlWNy1G45nr0TsWHlQTgV-2FegDk9-2B55Bnl6yoKKUxx-2BncI-2BbO5y69Ac1ZO-2BxsgO90QX1Nlk0HitAgU7yQwaoTnjITfG2od0qHlwX5-2FllSPXplNr7OsS9NxHai9mvJ7hOys7SpxEXEEsgjy3LAhyMUlrqiPD7MVqE6WEZoR7un-2BZZ8s5cfnw6wnuBkpwyRpjFcheD1alKGjIULNhqubE-2Ff8-3D


Meetings will be posted with relevant information and links on the SSSG page as they 
are scheduled. 

Other useful information: 

Forums and Virtual Forums Explained and Frequently Asked Questions  

Role of IAA Forum Chairpersons, Vice-Chairpersons, Members, Observers and Liaisons  

The staff liaison to the SSSG is Amali Seneviratne (amali.seneviratne@actuaries.org). 
Please feel free to contact me or Amali if you have any questions. 

I look forward to working with you in the coming months. 

Kind regards, 

D'Ambrogi-Ola Barbara, Chair SSSG 
Barbara.Dambrogi-Ola@ilmarinen.fi  
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